QUALITY STRATEGIES RESOURCES

1. QUALITY LEADER ALLIANCE
The alliance is a network of RDN and NDTR experts focusing on quality activities. Members work to educate credentialled nutrition and dietetics practitioners on quality management concepts and resources.

2. QUALITY STRATEGIES MODULES
These learning modules are designed to educate practitioners on quality strategy trends. A two part series provide an overview on the National Quality Strategy (NQS) and discuss the NQS impact on RDNs and NDTRs.

3. QUALITY RESOURCE COLLECTION
The collection indexes over 100 resources. RDN quality leaders identified and classified the resources for quality improvement in nutrition and dietetics practice. Ideas are included to assist educators and preceptors with student/intern competencies.

4. QUICKINARS
Quality Leader Alliance members utilize virtual huddles to discuss quality initiatives. The 30-minute recorded Quickinars highlight the process and outcomes of successful quality improvement and change management projects.

5. QUALITY FOCUSED PRACTICE TIPS
"Practice Tips: Getting Started with Quality Improvement, RDNs Evaluate Performance Systems and Processes Using Quality Improvement, and RDNs Pivot during the Pandemic for Change Management Success" provide a guide to implement quality improvement and change management.

6. QUALITY IMPROVEMENT EXAMPLES
Real-world examples of quality improvement projects are presented as abstracts. By participating in organization quality teams and initiatives, RDNs and NDTRs enhance their knowledge and expand individual scope of practice.

7. CAREERS IN QUALITY
"Careers in Quality" highlights RDNs working in quality sectors and the education, skills, and training that may be needed to assume responsibilities and be successful in a career that focuses on Quality Assurance and Performance Improvement (QAPI).

www.eatrightpro.org/QualityStrategies